ABSTRACT
conditions affect even the organizations which are designed perfectly, it shouldn't be considered that educational institutions stay out of this change and development.
Organizational learning should be started with individual who is the most basic of public institutions and individual learning. In the event that individuals head for a common goal by interpreting what they have learnt and the experience they have gained, they will exhibit team learning. By the way of learning results, which individuals and teams have reached by learning together, being reflected on all behaviours of the institutions, organizational learning will occur. In addition to communion and dialogue, top management should contribute to individual and team learning's being able to change into organizational learning. Organizational learning will occur by means of public executives' creating environments which enable learning and the data's gained being spread to all institutions through true ways.
In organizations, organizational learning which points out to the process of obtaining data that has become basic factor of production, adding various data and changing data has become compulsory for the organizations to exist (Mirzaei Daryani, Sattari Ardabili, & Amini, 2014; Koç, 2009) . Organizational learning will contribute greatly to the institutions catching the fast changes happening nowadays. Organizations that can interiorise learning culture as an indispensible behaviour, can develop themselves constantly by means of their workers' and teams' learning and can succeed in updating themselves against change by performing elastic behaviour that will help them to achieve their goals easily and fast.
The subject of organizational learning should be basic concept of the schools being as educational institutions of the today's information society. Moreover, schools should give importance to the organizational learning much more than the other sectors. While the missions of the organizations in different sectors are to produce a product or service, the missions of the schools in education sector is to give educational service directly. Continuous learning in school environment has occurred through students', teachers', and school managers' individual and community learning (community work, educational meeting) and learning across the school.
The purpose of this study is to analyze the relations between the levels of organizational learning, to determine on which levels organizational learning has happened and to confirm whether there is difference between public and private institutions. In other words, the aim of this study is to indicate on which stages organizational learning has occurred in educational institutions and to determine whether there are differences between public and private educational institutions or not. In the wake of the study that was conducted, statically significant differences have been detected. In all learning levels having taken part in the research, it has been determined that the marks of private educational institutions are higher.
The Literature Review Learning Concept to Organizational Prospective
Learning is a process that ends up with a permanent change in behaviours, which arises from experience and repetition (Bacanlı, 2002; Morris, 2002) . While in the beginning, learning term was an issue on which psychologists and educators did research and was evaluated on individual learning level, later on, it was examined by scientists who worked with business world like economists and managers and the subject was generally looked into from the perspective of grounds on behavioural change of individuals in working-life (Aydoğan, Orhan, Naldöken, Beylik, & Aksay, 2011) .
Organizational learning term was first developed by Cyert and March and these academicians defined organizational learning as the process of organization's adoption to the environment and of organization's problem solving and strengthening the capacity of working (Öncül, 1999) . Organizational learning term emerged in the middle of 1970s and it was defined by Argyris as the process in which errors are determined and corrected (Argyris & Schon, 1996) . Organizational learning is a more complicated event which occurs through individuals' and organizations transferring what they have learnt into their job environment. Learning of an organization should be dealt as the process ensuring to create environments to produce new data and to use the data in new products and new services by following the latest technological developments by regarding the data obtained as an experiment and to provide the data to be used for productivity of the organizations (Doğan, 2010) .
When evaluated within the organizational point, learning is the process of developing and improving data and qualifications (Erçetin, 2001) . The organizations that have learnt learning are organizations which have the ability to produce knowledge, obtain, transfer, and arrange their behaviours in the form of being able to project new data and opinion. The organizations that have learnt learning are able to manage learning process actively not as a result of coincidence but to ensure that it happens by design (Yıldırım, 2006) .
Organizational Learning Levels
Organizational learning levels are dealt in three levels that are individual learning, team learning, and organizational learning. Marsick and Watkins (1999) and Vera and Crossan (2004) also added community learning as the fourth level.
Individual Learning: Learning of individual in institutions is possible through comprehending individuals' levels of actual learning and concept learning, their experience, the role of memory, their intellectual patterns, and their understanding patterns of the environment (Şahinkesen, 2010 ). Individual's learning ability depends on intelligence, age, and general stimulation state. Learning ability increases until young adulthood, then it remains stable for a while; it decreases in median age and in advance ages for a while. Learning ability increases until young adulthood, then it remains stable for a while; it decreases in median age and in advance ages for a while (Şimşek, Akemici, & Çelik, 1998) .
In study related to individual learning, it has been determined that the workers are inclined to the subjects which are learning from their mistakes, following the sectoral and professional improvements, and benefiting from successful people's knowledge and experience. However, the workers are less inclined to the subjects which are interpersonal dialogue or relates to sharing their experience with others; the reason is that workers use their knowledge as an individual means of competition (Avcı, Kılınç, & Okumuş, 2010) . In another study, in the subject of the individual learning the argument that "the workers have learnt by helping each other" has the highest average while the argument stating that "workers are rewarded because they have learnt" has the lowest average (Erigüç & Balçık, 2007) .
Team Level Learning:
Team learning which functions as a bridge in transferring what have been learnt in individual level into organizational level grounds on learning of members who compromise the group by establishing dialogue with each other. Team learning gives the chance to its members to learn from their workmate's experience and proficiency by studying together, by sharing the data, and by watching them (Marsick & Watkins, 1999) . Learning that occurs in teams is much more than the total data individuals have one by one. Team learning requires sharing and being integrated with one another. In teams there is not good communication, confidence, and sharing environment; in addition, individual data cannot be learnt by the other members in the team. Certain parts of the data disappear in the course of the mutual transfer or are not learnt by other members (Lucas, 1999; Nikooravesh, Parpoochi, & Mohammad Davoudi, 2016) .
In the study on fifteen teams and one hundred and eleven team members who make production for defence industry in Turkey, communication, using the resources, the goals of performance and of competence are the five factors that constitute effective teamwork (Zehir & Özşahin, 2008) . Team leader also play important role in team's working effectively (İnce, Bedük, & Aydoğan, 2004) .
In the study which was performed about team learning, the argument that "teamwork is supported in our management" has the highest average while the argument that "all the workers in our management help each other in development" has the lowest average (Avcı et al., 2010) . In another study, the argument that "work groups have been able to discuss various ideas through collecting data or as a consequence of group discussions" has the highest average while the argument that "work groups have been rewarded as a result of their success" has the lowest average (Erigüç & Balçık, 2007) .
Learning in Organizational Level:
Organizational learning is the process in which organizations can develop their learning ability and experience. In industrial societies, learning through team work has substituted for learning through working individually (Aytaç, 2000) . Organizational learning has required behavioural change including relationships to have practice and difference constituted, gained, and transmitted (Karadağ, 2002) .
In the research that was done about the subject of learning at organizational level, factors about organizational learning have been ranged from the top to the bottom: continuous improvement, open-mindedness, attitude of the management, using initiative, and education and development (Avcı et al., 2010) . In other research, the argument that "learning lessons are given to all workers" has the highest average, the argument that "a system testing the difference between current performance and expected performance" has the lowest average (Erigüç & Balçık, 2007) . In the study that was done in Istanbul, it was revealed that vocational high school's organizational learning level was much better than general high school's level (Biber, Şişman, & Gülseçen, 2011) . The features of individual learning, team learning, and organizational learning have been demonstrated comparatively in the Table 1 (Demirel, 2008) . To maintain individuals' learning and developments to be able to take responsibility
To benefit from the team or work group's each of the members' talent for total utility
To form a consistent and flexible process for organization's adoption to the changing environment
To meet individuals' learning need that are required for their own jobs within their schedules
To advance learning frequency for a communal sharing and approach
To benefit from the best application by establishing the necessary layout to listen both interior and exterior sides of the management To evaluate learning chances according to individual learning style To advance each of the team members' learning goals
To organize and discipline inter-organizational information flow
To have an exchange of the ideas for gaining individual learning abilities To encourage opposing groups to form common benefit and to share what they have learnt
To go into a strategic partnership to utilize the opportunities and to generate a good financial income To benefit from the individuals during the learning process
Team's or the other work group's helping the other teams during learning Producing a structure caring information flow and learning
Learning in Community Level (Industrial Learning):
Inter-organizational learning is a learning which emerges as a result of communal effort of the organizations that are dependent on each other with formal sectoral integration like alliances and networks. This type of learning has entered into the other learning levels in recent years. Industrial learning has been dealt as a broader concept than inter-organizational learning in literature (Karaöz, 2003) .
Just as individuals, if organizations are in the learning process both singly and together, the industrials may also be in the same learning process. Industrial learning is a learning that occurs through the organization's being active in a certain sector sharing formal or informal environment and situations. Industrial learning consists of procedures like personnel's interorganizational transfer, the transfer of technology, communication, meeting, participating in fairs and conferences, courses and education, and examining the other organizations' products by dismantling and breaking into parts.
Organizational Learning in Educational Institution
Important developments have occurred in the function that educational institutions have undertaken from past to present. Besides the perception of teaching, the institutions should also adopt the perception of learning to be able to keep pace with developments happening fast (Kösterelioğlu & Kösterelioğlu, 2008) . Educational institutions should not be dealt only as institutions educating the students; they should be dealt as dynamic intuitions that reissue by changing and regenerating in time (Banoğlu, 2009) . Educational institutions have to give importance to organizational learning more than the other managements. Because main mission of the educational institutions is to provide educational service, organizational learning has to be a part of the educational institutions' culture (Çelik, 2002) .
Learning occurs in an environment in which certain opportunities and circumstances are supplied. The elements of the work environment are business application that encourages learning, team work that can cooperate, tolerating the mistakes while applying new data and abilities, allocating time for learning within hour of work, esteeming the status of the workers, reward systems encouraging innovativeness and learning, the existence of information technologies that will ease systematic feedback and information exchange (Çırpan, 2001) . To realise organizational learning in educational institutions, teachers' participation in the decisions and in the applications should be provided; directors should support new ideas of the teachers and the students, their new projects, and their wish of new applications (Memduhoğlu & Kuşçi, 2012) .
The Sample and the Subject Matter of the Research
The subject matter of the research has covered science high school and Anatolian high school which are found in the city centre of Denizli, one of the most successful cities of Turkey in educational field. The research consists of 916 persons consisting of 621 managers and teachers working in public educational institutions and 295 managers and teachers working in private educational institutions. The stratified sampling technique was used in determining the research's sample. According to this technique, by taking into consideration a certain variant, the matter that the features existing in the subject matter related with this variant are also represented in the sample evenly is grounded (Altunışık, Coşkun, Bayraktaroğlu, & Yıldırım, 2012) . In the subject matter consisting of 916 persons, the average of the public educational institutions is 68% and the average of the private educational institutions is 32%. Thereby, by choosing 359 persons from the public educational institutions and 169 persons from the private educational institutions, totally, 528 people were determined.
The pilot test of the questionnaire used in the research was applied in a private educational institution in Denizli. Fifty questionnaires were handed down and the administration of the questionnaire resulted in 46 usable returns. Participants found the items in the questionnaire comprehensible in general and they suggested that some of the words should be adapted according to the educational institutions.
Research Hypotheses
Learning is an essential subject for the organizations to be able to sustain their existence. Just as, if there are not individuals, there will not be organizations; organizational learning would not occur if the individuals forming the organizations have not learnt (Sayılır, 2001) . For organizational learning, primarily, individuals need to learn. Afterwards, teams in which what is learnt at individual level and can be shared should be formed. For the success of the organizational learning, a learning system should follow the steps of the individual, team, organization, and community (Avcı et al., 2010) .
In sum, the following hypotheses were formulated: H 1 : There is a positive correlation between the individual learning and the team learning. H 2 : There is a positive correlation between the individual learning and the organizational learning. H 3 : There is a positive correlation between the individual learning and the community learning. H 4 : There is a positive correlation between the team learning and the organizational learning. H 5 : There is appositive correlation between the team learning and the community learning. H 6 : There is a positive correlation between the organizational learning and the community learning.
In educational institutions to determine the relations between the learning levels, correlation analysis has been used. In the studied literature, differences are expected in all levels of the organizational learning in private and public educational institutions due to some reasons; the private educational institutions think commercially makes them more dynamic and more open to learning than public institutions (Yıldız, 2011) . Turkish bureaucratic system affects the public educational institutions (Gökçe & Şahin, 2002) ; the fact that bureaucratic rules are prioritised in the public educational institutions and executive texts are often used in management may cause the students suppress the features of entrepreneurship and productiveness (Küçükoğlu, 2005) . In private educational institutions in choosing human resources and in their promotion, applications based on competence and efficiency are allowed; in addition to this, preferring human resources open to learning inclined to team work and who can offer new solutions to serious problems and participating concept of management which is not centralist. Therefore between public educational institutions and private educational institutions: H 7 : There is difference in terms of individual learning levels. H 8 : There is difference in terms of team learning. H 9 : There is difference in terms of organizational learning. H 10 : There is difference in terms of community learning level.
In an attempt to analyze differences among the organizational learning levels of private and public educational institutions, the technique of Independent Samples T-test has been used.
Method
In the current research, the data were gathered by using questionnaire method. The questionnaire is composed of two chapters. These are general data belonging to participants and organizational learning level scale (Aydın & Güçlü, 2012; Marsick & Watkins, 1999) . In the research, five point likert type statements were used.
The alpha coefficient was used to taste the reliability of the scale used in the research. Scales' value of Cronbach's alpha (α) is given in Table 2 and it can be said that the scales are reliable. Reliability is the degree of a test measuring the thing wanted to be measured (Altunışık et al., 2012) . Content validity and construct validity of the scales in the research was analyzed. In the content validity of Organizational Learning Scale that took part in the research, for the matters being able to be applied in educational institutions, some words and expressions were adopted and they were examined and reviewed by the academicians and practitioners' view. In addition, the preliminary test was also taken into consideration and the scale was put into final form.
To measure scales' construct validity, factor analysis was done by the method of Varimax Rotation. In determining whether the data acquired is suitable for the factor dissolving or not, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Barlett Tests were put into practice. As a consequence of factor analysis, the scale's Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy resulted in 0.96. The fact that the value of KMO test is bigger than 0.5, indicated that data set is suitable for factor analysis. The significance value of the Barlett Test was meaningful and showed that the correlation between the variants is meaningful. Moreover, the value of significance of the Scale's Barlett Test (p=0.000 / χ²=31508.889; p<0.01) was meaningful.
Results and Discussion
The participants who participated in the questionnaire were 354 persons consisting of 328 teachers and 26 school managers who answered the questionnaire in total. In private educational institutions, 159 persons consisting of 139 teachers and 20 school managers answered the questionnaire in total. In private educational institutions, the average period of work of the persons having participated in the questionnaire is 3.8 years. Even though this period in private educational institutions seems lower than the average of the public educational institutions, it should be evaluated taking into account the private educational schools' period of set up and development in Denizli.
Regarding the analysis of the relationship among the organizational learning levels in educational institutions, in an attempt to determine whether there is relation among organizational learning levels or not, data acquired in the research was subjected to correlation analysis. When looked at the results of the correlation analysis in Table 3 , it has been considered that the relation among the organizational learning levels is positively meaningful. So, H 1 (r: 0.8151), H 2 (r: 0.7711), H 3 (r: 0.6474), H 4 (r: 0.8058), H 5 (r: 0.6606), and H 6 (r: 0.7654) were accepted. According to this, it has been discovered that in educational institutions as far as the learning in low-level increases, learning in high levels increases as well. For organizational learning to happen, it requires bridges to be built that will ensure switching from individual level to team level, from team level to organizational learning level. These bridges here are possible by developing the components of communication, cooperation, transparency, rewarding, and integration simultaneously (Yazıcı, 2001) . Table 3 shows the correlation matrix among the organizational learning levels in educational institutions. Table 4 , it was concluded that there was a meaningful statistical difference between the public and private educational institutions. Table 4 presents the independent samples' test results. Teachers and managers working in public and private educational institutions' average values for each of the variances are seen in Table 5 . Differences were found among all of the organizational learning levels in public and private educational institutions. In this case, H 7 , H 8 , H 9 , H 10 hypothesis were accepted. Having evaluated the means of the answers to individual learning matters of the participants of the research, it has been considered that individual learning in private educational institutions is above medium level with the average of ( x =4.01) while in public educational institutions it is at medium level with the average of ( x =3.37). This result has resembled the result of the survey in public and private primary education institutions in Istanbul (Aydın & Güçlü, 2012) . In individuals learning ability, their age and former learning are effective. Learning ability increases until young adulthood, then for a while, it remains stable and in middle and advanced ages, it shows decrease for a while. Knowledge and experience learnt formerly can act the role of helper or shackler in compliance with the similarity between the simulator and the behaviours (Şimşek et al., 1998) . The informal relations in institutions that are strong will encourage organizational learning and discussions in teachers' room, and some cultural activities the institution organize should be aimed at supporting learning institution culture (Çelik, 2002) .
When evaluated the averages of the answers given to the matters of team learning level, it can be evaluated that team learning level in private educational is above medium level with the average of ( x =4.02); in public educational institutions, it is at medium level with the average of ( x =3.28). In fact, in both of the educational institutions team learning level is not at a high level. This result showed similarity with the team learning level results of the research done in public primary institutions (Uysal, 2008) . Uysal declares that even though regulations, in which it is supposed that individual learning is rewarded, are few in existence, the lack of legal regulations towards rewarding team learning and team success have a negative effect on development of team learning level.
According to the average of the answers given about the organizational level of learning, it was determined that in private educational institutions organizational learning level is above medium level with the average of ( x =4.20), in public educational institutions it is at medium level with the average of ( x =3.51).
This situation is in private educational schools' favour in a similar way with the result of Aydın & Güçlü (2012) research. In a research about organizational learning in public educational institutions, it was determined that perception level of the teachers in Anatolian and Science High School is higher than the teachers' level in Vocational and Technical High School (Çandır, 2012) . It has been indicated that knowledge management is instrumental in organizational learning's coming out. Knowledge management in educational institutions is the management of the periods that are knowledge acquisition depending on the knowledge obtained from internal and external resources and on the experience the teachers own, spread of the knowledge, interpretation and explanation of the data, information storage, and reexamination of the information (Üzüm, 2009) .
When evaluated participants' answers to the community learning, it has been considered that in private educational institutions community learning is above medium level with the average of ( x =4.13); in public educational institutions it is at medium level with the average of ( x =3.51). In another research done in this field, private educational institutions' average of community learning has taken place at a higher level than the public educational institutions' community learning (Aydın & Güçlü, 2012) .
Conclusion
In an attempt to evaluate whether there is a relation among organizational learning levels in educational institutions, data acquired from the research was subjected to correlation analysis and it was established that there is positively meaningful relations among the learning levels. It was determined that there is a positive relation between the individual learning and team learning (Avcı & Küçükusta, 2009; Demirel, 2008) . Because learning starts with the individual, students should be supported and encouraged to learn. With this purpose, rewards can be given; their participation in the courses, seminars, and conferences can be supported in terms of time and money. In the researches done, it was determined that team learning occurs at a lower level than the individual learning. The fact that students cannot come together and there is not integration between each other prevents knowledge being transferred from individual learning to team learning (Avcı et al., 2010; Erigüç & Balçık, 2007) . In another study, it was stated that team learning is performed in schools but this is not adequate for team learning. It emerged that teachers and managers wanted to participate in the group work, they enjoyed this and they are inclined to doing this but there are shortages in enabling environments in which team work can be done in schools and there are also shortages in doing the works through team work (Memduhoğlu & Kuşçi, 2012) .
Organizational learning is based on learning of the individuals working in organizations. It has been considered that there is positively strong relation between individual learning and organizational learning. As the level of organizational learning increases, the level of individual learning also increases in the same direction (Avcı & Küçükusta, 2009; Demirel, 2008 ). When examined the organizational level of the field study done in primary schools, the expression "management, change and open to changes" has the highest average while the expression "personnel is subject to a continuous education related with development and change" has the lowest average (Menteşe, 2013) . In another research private school managers are at a higher level than primary school managers in activities enabling organizational learning (Aydın & Güçlü, 2012) .
Team learning in organizations functions as a bridge in transferring knowledge at individual level into organizational level. In the research done, it was determined that there is a positive relation at medium level between the team learning and organizational learning (Avcı & Küçükusta, 2009; Demirel, 2008) . Although there are regulations which are supposed that individual learning rewards, there are no legal regulations towards rewarding team learning and team success. It is thought that this situation affects negatively team learning developments in primary schools (Uysal, 2008) . It was confirmed that teachers performing in private schools give more importance to team learning and cooperation than the teachers in public schools (Aydın & Güçlü, 2012) . In a research done about organizational learning in primary schools, it was revealed that teachers and managers sometimes actualise organizational learning at a medium level (Memduhoğlu & Kuşçi, 2012) .
These are the results acquired from the analysis of the research aiming at analyzing levels of organizational learning in educational institutions and whether there is a difference between the institutions or not:
It was aimed at analyzing whether there is a difference in organizational learning between the public and private educational institutions or not. According to the results of the t-test done, it was referred that there is a meaningful difference between the educational institutions. When at the averages of the variances of organizational learning the participants gave as an example were taken into consideration, it was determined that in all levels private educational institutions are relatively high in favour of them. This result shows resemblance with the result of the research Yıldız (2011) did in Balıkesir. According to Yıldız, in fact this result is an expected situation; the fact that private educational institutions think commercially have made them more dynamic and more open to learning than public institutions.
It has been considered that finding the results of organizational learning in private institutions has come out because of preferring human resources open to learning, apt to team learning, being able to find new solutions for the serious problems, and as a result of a participating management concept which is not centralist. The fact that in educational institutions bureaucratic rules are prioritized and in management executive tests are often applied will be able to cause teachers and managers suppress their feature of entrepreneurship and innovativeness related with education (Küçükoğlu, 2005 ). Public's expectation of service quality in public schools has increased; public institutions should increase their service quality through taking lessons from their former experiences and that they should maximize social benefit.
Learning in all levels in educational institutions that educate human labouringly in a long period of time should be high. For organizational learning to occur in all levels, it is believed that forming a public culture providing an environment for permanently learning in the structure of the institutions is useful. For organizational learning level to be high in educational institutions, it is thought that managers should support their workers' new ideas, projects, and their wishes of new applications. Workers in institutions will be able to improve both themselves and their work by permanently learning and putting into practice what they have learnt into what they are doing. However, during the period of research it was seen that there was a lack of "systematically problem solving". The activity of systematically problem solving in institutions are approached as the activities based on scientific method rather than problem identification and estimation, related with the subject decision taking into consideration data rather than hypothesis and involving usage of the statistical means in gathering up the data (Özgen & Türk, 1996) .
For raising the organizational level of learning's results, improvements in teachers' and managers' level of knowledge and their experience should be evaluated and be disseminated overall the institutions. Sectoral learning among the institutions arises from methods like transfer of the workers among institutions, mutual communication among institutions, participating in the meetings, fairs and conferences, analysis of other institutions' period of learning, and projects. Innovations revealed out by any of the educational institution active in education sector will be learnt by the other institutions in the sector. However, because of the rivalry within private educational institutions, it is thought that learning pace and data's dissemination period within educational institutions will change according to the wish of keeping knowledge and practice as a secret.
Provincial and district national education directorates can take supplying learning within educational institutions and private and public educational institutions coming together on a coordinating task. In the period of research, applications supporting learning within the institutions are encountered more in private educational institutions like chain in different provinces. It is thought that primarily public and private educational institutions should first come together between each other, then they should come together with different means in different environments and they should share their experience and knowledge and produce mutual educational projects in favour of Denizli's educational sector.
These are the suggestions made for the researchers who want to make a research in the subjects of organizational learning: With the aim of adapting to the changes and innovations for managers and teachers in educational institutions, qualitative researches revealing to what extent they are open to learning and development can be done. As a part of the mass culture, researches can be done about the subjects how organizational learning can occur in the educational institutions in Turkey and how educational institutions can be a learning organization. Community learning dealt with as the fourth level of organizational learning can make a research securing literature uniformity by evaluating different concepts like sectoral learning and inter-organizational learning. In the future research, the components of the organizational learning can systematize factors developing and restraining as a knowledge. For sectoral learning to happen within the organizations, a study can be done to know how the rivalry among the private educational institutions will be harmonised and how the coordination will be provided in private educational institutions coming together.
